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Sssfessss-Ksis eptsses^JreT'ofThe m«t coil If kind. For ». of Ih. h.d ,h. ,1...... of her ,c,.,.,nl.nc.. _
M.mmelh New World. putilirhed in Man-h, 1841. ciallt by a numernne circlo 1
Mr. 8torepaid lb, imn.l... Of One Hatred Dot- A. the W.i .y.n M,..,,n flo.^. I ■ 
tara for e «in.li* intcrlion. bnrh « genvrou. polroo- roll, oiler » brief but revere nine 
nee of the pratf-W worthy of «II imilellon— nod |ler- ferar, Rev, reler bleep.
„„„ ol «II irndei would do well to think often of llr denied .erennt of °"d 1 ,erT » * 
Senrr. follow hi. example. ond tbo. reap the reword ter of the tro.pel ; beloved y ™ 
of well directed Biol judirino. odeerlieing. New.po- , berge ; ""a .'V’After eeee
per., generolly. would do well to copy end comment New Vi.ieya,d. he '

Mr. Rwwick. one of the United States Commis- habitant of * better world. He
two children.

,0 find himself nnil one of hi, men floating with which is engraven with an appropriate inscription., VmcutT Covkt.—(hi Moniayttc StiwMh, *c ÜC rf N
jhio caisson on the briny deep. Thv Monkey Rtcnn- 1 his token of heart!»1 regard cannot hut afford the convicted ^of crimes reoeived’their their respective crews,our citizens arc much indebt- Ontdrin/hàs lately, arrived out fix

ssasrs*preventingthefire fro™Tt« or ™E ™" . ,-tnl at the morning tide „t Thursday, moved thc Facts for thk Scsrocsi—In four group, of EI™ î,'l'V‘l . ’Smitbcra, E,n—sentenced to The Military, headed by Major Locke and Me- be put up forthwith. In the same veasu
Thi. ritul eureiiuo. whirl. he. ol lata occupied lhe pon,|erou3 mBcliine into such a I*notion that, by re- Monde m ihr I’ucific occ.il. Where 30 yeur. ego the lbe1 '’"JJ'Jjr imnrisoninent in the Provincial Pcni- jor l’liyntz, with tlie Garrison Engines, were early brought out the Iron Steamer, arnvedthe 

lion., „f Cnuimnn, olm.i.t Mgl.ily. under i.noving about ten ton, of the bull,at prcviouslv In- people „„rr idol.,,,, uod mo., of ih.m cannibals, ""“S.Kr on Ute spot, and, aa usual, lent their ready and wil- fleer* Engines of the Steam Frigate C.
nrm. of d,.cu..'.... . f,‘",'7r,.ofUieHnu«uuon k?n m. "• soon as the water had flowed a little there are now 40 (100 member, of Ghri.lian Church- ‘“re"*' shoo, a servant gild, and Jeromiali Shea, ling efforts in saving and protecting the property now almoslieady for launching.

sESB-iM-s^sa-wee.;» aaartw^sgss: zæjst£Zssst=s, „ . ,„
■ U .ieie -if ."ffering unltoown in llie wci.l of for. king It to the sand» and placing it in Its proper nulive, upon dieme wnr.hip, i. 7,3 17 ; candidate. ?’ , . , ... ... ni.iiifiTitiarv I with the City eutlioritiee, they contributed much to from ihe three kingdoms, . ,
,1“ ,1. nidi,II.-, ib'i-t’ wnnie'.y of 18(18 end y.ncc will take up no more than about two hour, ,„r h l 400. „„„„ chri.fi.„, 8;8 |!y ,|„ ha^,,” |ih<on convicted of stealing, on the keep back an unnecessary and idle crowd from c.,u„„ leach Only Ihi. nrighbnnrbon,

........................ ...... »»’• '«• *»-:•« 1 a huit’, it is cletrthdt there M every probability l>hour „r „„,i„„„ie. of ,h, Amerie.,, Board, 39 ' ..,! 'b âl'.orojïic property of Sir. J. K blocking up the wharvea, and hindering the really two or Hire, other pl.ee, d- -,
..................... 'll fart. 'Ilu-rn„., ni llie   Into,, of , a aucccssful lsroe.-We trust that, as the public ,.|lu,cl„, h.v. been g.there,I among ,i„ heart,en, iin^Fld Sentenced io twelve months imprison- useful from doing good service.- Courier mage dun, ,o ,h, wheur Try ru« H.v is h,r

h steal .eu of trade, -nl of .pp.il-gin |h„,c been so often disapptiinteihsnd now that Mr. hree ah, lOllllO member,. MD..,.7i LhmoinlbVZlifentiart' -------— he d,.po.,d ef I. mt, market .1 ... d-llar. a I.
dividual mill family aulferiiie. In in-lui" 'ng '1| Hiyli can make a certainty of the caisson going to-----------------——.—^------■— mentathard P .nil Vary Ilia wife. An investigation took place by Hie Worship the . 1» quoied at four n, Montreal. We readofcoiu
len-t .offering now |"-railing m l.eed., te ,'|the sand on any day, provided the weather is ri rTT ( \ 11 DTt 1_> T J Ta 1 I A "vin V'1 . .. Ç . -,0- ’ assault cm Mr. Mayor and otlnir Magislrates, the day after the late \ I'eiug eniered ir.ro ai Philadelphia and at Cleer
......... Iini.r. la, qiai 1 1.............. suitable, lie will give tiic public timely notice. Such 1 llJlt OHoL IX. \ 1 > 1 k • wcrei'omi 1T|,il-in rt-Al.eh.e.ro Ofliis d„- lire.'in order to aacertain its origin, and aftera very for the delirery of "heat a; from erweniy- »

rcTfftiœrm:^!» «.d h»b«,„ «te mti,n»t»«u,i««ltnl 6»,.»^. 1,. JoM„. TcfsÔ;;, A li; car 10. SiT” j tT,ert ng a wà™t^« Keiïy.-ientcn=c ef flill'examinatiem of a number/peroon,r^"1 îSf, Zô ’ stLmtv
•etnmhed that the  .........thi. wooll.n diet riel wa- icess of tile iintlertaking. tint, notwiut.sf, tilling the ■.---------------------------------------! ri,c“L OTrUea" |KMt|ninvd for a few days.] nr about the time ol its breaking out, the Mag,a- ( to fifty c„„,.-S/. UOmmct Journ I.
L‘™„, than that of III. capital and empoiiom „f the repeated failures at each renewed attempt, great Hig E,ceUency ,|ie I.tctiTeXAST Govicvir.1 lfcM ' etarued with having issued conn- ! trains came to the conclu»,on that the ^0 origin.-, f building and ville,
full,.a trade, pnniag llie fallacy ol Lbaargnmealtliii Inumbers of people flocked tntlie beach, to be grae Lady Coi.haaociKi: anil family, arrived in rerl'i'il. niunev, was iieiiilittofl. ted in the rear 0^ftiie upper loft ofoncof ** 11 ; jn ih,, St Mary’a Huburbs, Montreal, which i
llie i„ere».e-I machinery wa. ihe cuo-e -I: ihe dm-|tihcd,aa they Imped, with the sight of »nemg her n yesterday afternoon, by tile steamer .Vite- I -p;i,d ,lamed John Keenan, who w*n arrested ings burnt, and near theback windows oftl - • pilcc on Montlay and Tnesdav, went off with g,

the frame, were idle, nad at Loughborough til. n„.„ vrlo^u'in hriauccMS tlTus&r tollcurdmllw'ish ; M'»"'10»11—H"1, Excellency, Lady Lolchroukc, ü July last, and against whom bills of ;ih„„,bi. Rereeend Gentleman; aol none, we are been equalled in this province within such a
her ef miempb'te I were 711 per rent. ,.f the pcipula- Mr. Buail on Ills aticcessUlus tar, ailcIcoTumn., a and the Misses Colcbroolie intend visiting |l„; wp„ f„in,d by-the Grand Jury, last c„nfidenl. ere, left ihi. I'.ri.li, who..ebr.nc. will be period.—(Quebec Galette.
tiiin ! Al Nottingham the ............. two yea,, had jltim unmtcmipted success m its completion. Exhibition and Baiaur of the Mechanics’ Institute. • 3m their »... rocogni- Lot. ..ner.lly ,V„lt.4—/6 P
ri«en in the proportion mi tlir#e to five, wnij llie owm-j , ^ . . ,.r . I to-morrow. Tlie Bazaar will be opened at 1‘2 o’- lt t ,|1P .Xttornev Gem ral, to ap-
lirr ol p-reon« refteirimr relief hud iiewrlv duable«l | /# I remit f>r the Queen.—\ most beautiful -n • noolli under the csjiccial ptilronacc an-1 su- ; “ j*'qiuin,r Qf ti,P Supreme Court, in .lanua-
while in Sheffield -h. rat.. I,ail actual y i,„ r,..,d he- melled go ,1 Watch is at present being chib,ted in | peri„telldcnce0H|er Ladyship, who will, wo leant, ” "f „ having staled that he was not
twrea 1839 *,"I„IR4'4 1,1 1 “î,. !“ f“ fi lthc *hop wmilow of,Mr' llalP!1 Thompson, watch- j P ide in person in that department ; and as the , ^ ' .“è’" ,p„,l Six of thn party, wc arc informed,
eight to one ! He iliowed ihwt mncliinei v of the fi • nrmkor. Colling wood-8treet, Newcastle, which has i nHies of St John have been for some time ikikI : !? •\-*or , u l* .vn'fl »n mitred ascoim-
»eil end mn.t efleeiit* deerriptii.n thnt human inKe"u'jheen ordered liv a number of kdies as a present to , July fanvv Wor!;s for disposal on ■ W101n ■**:./.* «’hrTrtriil should take placr
; ly^i d;t,.:;eo:: the<*ucen. There in an admirable likenes of Her ! LlmXclv ^

lit "The en.plored in competition with us in other Majesty in enamel on the back, which is richly or-, gUperintendence of a number of our fairest and ; - —
cou*irie«wWiec*pit»lwt«and mwnufacturere werepre-|namented with jewels. i loveliest citizens, we are convinced that an nttrsv Two new ships were launched lart week—one

to lolloxv, driven forth by tuiunu* «nd absurd i What Jrnm South America.—A cargo of wheat, • tion never before equalled in 8t. John will be pro- i 0f whicli, the Paragon, a barque of about 400 tous, 
tinn. In pointillé out thn r^medr for thi* wide grown in the southern part of the Republic ofChili, ! RCnted for public enjoyment Considering, also, w#g bui|t bv r. John Hawes, of Portland ; and 

•pre»d demy ol nutional pro*perity. I^ord Brou*h*m ,waJ| imported into Liverpool last week. Wc un- \ ti,e truiy philanthropic and patriotic object of tlin j y|e 0tlipr n ship of about 700 tons, built by Mr. 
dw«ilt with murh force mid Minwinr» upon the ne- ,ier8tan,i that it is of excellent quality, and that the ! institution, whose funds arc to be benetitted bythis j,l|nC3 Smith at Courtenay Bay. They are both
cewitr of puttine our v*»i ond momentoue comroer- gpeclliatjon js likely to turn out well. It is report-1 occasion,—viz. the intellectual and moral improve-, -j bv thnir builders, and arc stated to be in
CM relatinii. with Amène. .... -w and wwr fonti ^ , ||p w|lp„t w„ bju„ht in Chill at 24a. a 1 ,„cnt of society, -wn hope that the vhntore will be i ” > ct tirst clali3 8hipa

o, that quarter ; and auppo.mg the freight and charges to ; libcr!,l i„ theft dmbumemenb, ; that they will ac- E,Cry re”|,CCt —i- , „ ., ,
'k. pr.iiectir T j , 7, i.intitv .mug- he na much more, it will «till leave a proht at the knowledge the kindnesa and cxertiona of the piesi- ! T„n Vfto AoAte.-—The third ImePresident
Tn'gPh« .hewe.l tLt with free iraffe „a „ur y.rt, ihe present prices and duties, besides paying a good j ding ladies, by the libemlityjof their purchases, and Ty|cr |,;ll again vetoed the Tariff Bljl, and return-
hdrocetM (if tlin protection in t!i*> United StHier freight. —[Liverpool Times. , will pay their willing homage to the fmr sex gene- j e,j jt to tl,e House of Representatives lor re-cont,i-

po.Ml.ly prevent the influx of our manufnc- Overlaid Rovte from Inma to F^olamd.— : rally, by the generous distribution of them, lin-1 ̂ enition. In his message on the occasion ««•
n if ihnr pns*e«eed n government ten nmy routc ig 0ti follows : by steam ships from Ma- mouse exertions, also, have been made to render passes much regret tlmt he conscientiously (litters

*« «tronx ** they erer woeld hnve. observing m h p*- (|rag or Bombay to Suez, at the head of the Red the Exhibition attractive ; and we can assure our fmm the views adopted by Congress on the subject
rnllel cm, tiist Nwpolenn with h.'s immense power. Scq .__fmm Suez to Cairo in Egypt across tiic de- readers that the visitors will be astonished mid de- q«br! president’s principal objection to the Jim is
was utiwlile io enioice hi« Milne «nd Berlin .ierrese ''ejtber bv lwo wheeled Vans, carrying four per- lighted at the multifarious and beautified collection ̂ iat j, contains n clause relating to Land Distnhu-
imtfl we ourwlvve eseisleJ him to do u* mie.dnel by ^ ^ each,—by Donkey ('hairs, a species of sedan of objects which wjll be thrown open to tlieir view. ^mL ]je wishes a Tariff Btil relating to no other 
p*«<in< Ihn erde,. in _)r oll Donkey» or Horseback, the baggage being Too much praise cannot be given to tho Directors gubject than custom house revenue.
ÏL~B "itrCZ: «ia, by Til,, tend Mt performed and other gentlemen connceted wi,h tl,= l^tmile, [c ,0„,kn,e of lhe N. y. American.]
no, nal, the «ll-Lg nf rt.e m-i.ple. I™, -he P-.l.i.e without extraordinary fatigue m about twenty-four lor their untinug laboura m rendering tbo h.xhfln- (V 1 W,8„im;tox, Aug. 10.
.uh.i.ienr. of .l.e -mple ; aa.l n..t only their po.itiee, I,ours, allowing some hour» ol repo»e nt the centre non worthy of patronage; or to the imroeroua or n .. e Mr. Fillmore, the House took up
.all.,.tea», hat their .eta.», enatianm, to .«in nt station hou.e, where are beds and other accommo- era of the painting, and run»,ties, -ho have an On mrfl,on "I - TariflTh.il, which i. the
all, and whelher tkrr .he„M be a -enple or ant—ami,. petiaa» in tlie European style. The passage from kindly lent them on the occasion ; and wo trn.-t the \ r to M »<agc,
■.min. winter, that wa, approarhina to .liaffow |c„iro d„,n, ,|,e Nile and Canal across to Alexan- that tlie result will amply compensate the labour, subject 01 it. ... —qth even more than

or,, with 1,1. ralile wioy«. would afford m hi, 1 dria- is by Steam Boats and Canal Boats, occupying and extensively aid tiic praiseworthy bbjecta ol tin- Mr. Adams siaike ira (0 thc cil,rK..
. old, d.,k aightfc lollowed upon i l,eerie,, end fm>4-| fro]ll twentv to twenty-four honra. From Alexan- Institution. "sua:l ability ond ’ , „nd of thc Vrosi-
Im» dey», would «fluid mid vuirgest opportunities for | , Malta ot Southampton in England, the pas- | The customary solute in honor of His Excellen- ter ond consequences * ., ’ jjc
art. of derpa,alien .l.n h hnli.rto tl.a .ufl.ri.x '"jl^hv gtimm (te K four days'to Malta, and I rv-s arrival, wm, fired by the Royal Artillery from dent’s conduct general ïj™ > ™

u 4. x ÿuUj^utifrr41tfic—Cove liin^-

He roneluded ’-y norm, that a .elect com- from Bombay to England, is from 4(1 to 4.1 da)». boundsav. much that he would otherwise have said, he had
mittec Ue eppuiuted to in«|uire iolu the dietiee» of the Turkey.—The Augsburg Gazette, m aLonstenti- i . . ti „ \'nrth 'interim state that tlie tJipn deferred, in tlie liopo of un cvettt not then ue-cnuaiiy, , , nopte letter of the Iftth June, ntatee-” Thai^ontiie I The pjmrt.bytheWorthstiU^thatme ,tl;="nr'([l,’el1ad Ihensn»!. and nbw related ,1,

The Eh.1 of Ripon replied to Lord Brougham, i m, . conference of tlie representatives of the Five . »« w - 1 , , „„ i «»nt ià^Fnirhnd bv tlni the signature of this bill hv the'President,—
He revived a piece of fdla.y «hat ha, been e"«el 2ti^H wa8 held sUhe residence of Baron | burtonand Mr. V\ ebster, ,1!» h„,p xv^tCof his namd,witii the word “ .\p-
tirnes refuted, eepecially and with great cleartei, hy ^ Bourqucncy, the Representative of France, in Capt Wright, bearer °f deepa Western on I hroved” would have restored credit, honor, pros-

greatly H.nri.h.d (,a 18361 While th. Co.n-l.wa we,.Porte to do justice to tjm chn^“^■”^^ ™pors brought by the Hunlra, : hunt would pro- between tie contcndm^eriature andExecutiv^ 
fall force, o.e,W„k,na th. fart urged by Lord wm warmly supported by M de Bou^uency and ^ be lud before tint body early on last week, to beatan end. The p^ftio™ of bmh pamca were 

Howich, that th. trade Uetwa.n England and Am. the Auitnan Ambaaaador. The Ptues.au Amhaa y concurrence. . , new irretrievably taken.—1 he Executive cannot
ne» at that parted wa,. to a graat dear.., «n «change «dor ta atoted to have promiaed hl" |t ls stated that lejrd Ashburton would soon leave now retreat. Congrem cannot retreat. The issue
of Good, for -hare, m America, .peculalionr. but tbe Ruaaian Charge d Affairca, M. de Jltofl] la w h] ^ f Ne„ York, to embark for England ia made.

Earl Stanhope oppowd th, motion in . .peach .aid to have observed,.that the moment moot ar- naanmgton
worthy of him.elf or ef Mr. Farraad. Hi, .peed, rived for energetic demonstrations rhe letter ^rmaj——aawr 
.era » tirade mrauwt maaofcotura. and JW*Wei.el raVle t'o relorm, at the heatt of wflicfftiveacmcr r Bating that the treaty with Greet Britain was

\ î'ILTZih^aM-T^iSw-ri»’ he .apt -ha- chl „i|l be Minister for Foreign Affairs, i. dally Tne?d,y, hy Lori Aabtorem and Mr.
(here were no more countries for him io overcome eXpected.’* Webster, and it is probably before tififltime laid be- »vftTBrn Fire Four honte» humt.*—'W> have
The mane fecturere of Ed gland would in sehert time STKH.__The following is an extract from a let- fore the Senate for ratification. It ia reported in A. , nnot]ier visitation from this devour-
clotbe the whole-human rare, b“l ,^ti\ü?th« ter of an English traveHcr, dated some of the letters from’Washington dçl-itwasj,^ clement in Saint John, and, that, too, on a spot
would be .in.at.Htfd, and ihej wM mflj ^ Jun^ addressed to Sir Mows Montefiore . i,ef„re thc Senate on Tuesday and ratified. 1 ^ bppn twicc Bimilarlv visited within a few
rould lied no new country I . » “I received visits from thc principal Je is doubtless an error.—[Daily Advertiser. xi,nut 10 o’clock on Thursday night, alight...... ................h;"r' , r" d ,.d city Ute Harrar,,, Farkhis, «tc Ac j'" ,,„,er„._Thc ateamcr Çroat West- {TdtoS't Æ P«rt -fa ^ on the

, '^r f K;”,«.ror: d-eHpliv. Ô ”h-coAdi.ioo o. trmd- them. In the h6u*e‘/.^riring aud‘n *,!r erntorif her departure from Now York'on Thursday Sou,h Marks, Wharf, west of Ward-atrco, and tno
i f ™l ! nedarelo .how that th. di.tr... w«. there la an appearance of well-doing, afternoon at 2 o'clock, on her fiftieth passage across Ü|C elarnl was given, a biriy of flame burot through

'* ihe m.aufaciuring diiliicli. Ha had persons and mamiere there l = much. 1 thc Atlantic, with 66 passengers. Among the pas- tllc wmd„ws which showed that even at that early
heard that the right him. Birun.t at tbe head of the mg mid cleanliness, which P . d t ji of sengers was M- Bacourt, ihe French Minister, who bour |be fire had made great headway, (although
Government had, at npriV.,. mnating. «.«tiy—J th, hL heard from thcr own moutil. the detail, of sengers^ ̂  - Ume at Washington, „f ,J„. building in which „ ,s suppos-
d.lrcatc. slioct Liverpool, .«ppo.mg liai Liverpool tbe|r horrible sufferings , bl‘‘ " ’ d lmp. and wbn returns to France ou account of ill health. d h originated had left it not more than half

no, a. much squally di.lrrarad a. it ™ r.prc- cnJ much respect and c™,']dErr",,"n|'Among the paeaengera is also Mr. Wright, bearer ' |m,r bo6lr ») and Ihroatened destruction to all 
„„„d with other , own,. H. h.d =b„y. The three brother, llarran-w^are “"der h» from the British Ambassador at storns in the neighbourhood, ns well as to nn-

wLto,-».
not b. Is- till they h<»0:,.n,'i|,^,;i„° d*ll,.H'masCi,s to do the sameack 1 think they will sue- New Voax. August 12.—Upon the present os- ^ Pd pe^s, and in a short time a plcn-

ti'fearlul* titough’'wBe»lre s*id^to^ha^a|l^f™l^5^®p^*"j'e^^ ^ Jirbsalk* —Tbsmunificent^aum of fl!oifi^'lto^hn^boiw'bv1"mcans^of ^fgine^cin^Kmrd ^?*G^^^alBo wre general and

«. —.............. -« - KpKfjrtiâÿBtsSiS '5 es-tesuss•lietreeefrom want of employment, that eoroe fware °*j he hiebopric of.1erus.lem on Mount b.o,., ... Capt VVright, a Queen 8 Mewtmger^understoo. gvirc. owned hv Mr. Joshua Hughson, (not m- f thcir attirc we are not competent to bpeak,
inmho,dins lion am ea.srtii.sd. lor th.y are “ *=‘*” 1 ^rrepH.nce wuh ,h, or.ls, of ,he Kin, who ha. .1- to Le tiie bearer of that tnistrumont. h-v.«B am ed ir,Vby Mr. W. D. Pickup, Floor b„t t|>c ,hing that stmek na vsa, the absence of al
Inti# acsa.li-msd to privatioa,. and le-doporad lo P £|3,000 low.rd. ihe ..lahliihmant of a wit|, it from Washington on WedoMday^'ionung. dealer, (insured,) and Messrs. John D. Purdy &. (o. mer(ldou8 ornament, and the elegant neatness
.offer patiently. Th. .hipping mu 11.1 ready gi' ' ; bjih ,h,t pU„. ,i„ned by Lord Ashburton and Mr. Wdhster and «« I (pot insured.) „.|.ich is ao becoming, especially to young lad e»,

i. ,^is,drori/.ll,,th.d«h,hHri.ttl. Church» Bn, _P_ pn'lv waiting the ratification of our ^nate and the bolo^ing t? Mr. William Flaherty, butunfortunatelysoseldomunderstooderpractie-
hrwun-haad.d ..... . which may h. purtl'...d far aj ^ ^ r;,,,r-.._VVc have not had time Briu8hGovernment, to go into full effect. That n . insll,ed j!an3 occupied by MrJohn Bowes, cd The drœa of Lady Begot alone was ,n a,
•ong. Tho." who ,1" hod amploymsi1 J" d J hitherto to notice tlie appearance of a new auxiliary j, of Bllc|, a character as to receive that ratlhcn- j, > firy Guotls dealer, Mr. G.F. Gove,,Flonr: wny remarkable, and that wa» for the display of
nra.varf *”■«• •"‘'"«J^'.mlihii t among th. j'the dSw- of the Church of Scotland, and tiic uon promptly, wc do not doubt ; and wc most »,n- ndhv M dears. 1. & J. G- Woodward, as an vafUablc jewek in the tiara and stomarlier her Igi-
owrar'.0 who ar* .lasing off IhscnI day.’’ Anoth.i. hi„|in8t interests of mankind, that has recently rerely congratulate both countries upon eo usp - rl|bce.-Noiiê of the occupants are insured ; Mr. dvehipworeontiintocca^;—these "Krea^pro- 
„id, ••'We.hall no, m.nd u.i.il we hay. gone for- ”mg ll(1 in irelind. lf.ves altogether . wise and ous a resulti-Cqnrmr & Enquirer. (;„ve, however, saved all his cffccla. ;,rmte end b<’c™'"K l"her
,her ihroagl, il,, mill. 1 am qoiis prepared to h.ar jg1,, "thing for our Preahytermn brethren m that Washisoton, August 10 Tw0 stores belonging to Mr. Jesse Haycock, , fMnili„ „f tiie city and heighbourhood, wito
of f.llursi, to wflic exient, in the American and ‘'""Ivanrarv, on the recurrence of the two hundretnycar Convention with Great Britain 6 concluded ,bol!l insured) one of them ix-cupicd hy Messrs, u. „llt diatinction of party, were presenL
India trade particularly, and n, Io the .hipping law- ^ standard of the Covenant waa P'ant™ j pd. and is before the Senate. J. Salter, general commission merchants, (tnsu- .
rs.t. il asTur wa. I.store in »uch a deplorable «tati-l <Treen fic|ds „f Ulster, to celebrate the event an » burton nnd 6nite will leave this city to- , Mr j homas Hanford. Auctioneer, and Mr.J. St Andrews, tig. 12.
Every ’«rage .hike them de^r and deeper andth mt|lbnFhment 0f, journal m''h'=b,hey 1 ’ mor„inw, for Now York, wlftncc lie will Haricuhrouk.C'ii,1-maker-the two latter not insor- AtaSpecial Session held at tile CourtHouse,n
whon a •«...! put on the brelh.,An may ram in .by J confidence,and which, by being m rt homeward in thc Wnrapitc. Hr ^ T, other „Coupied hv Mr. J. R. hweot, I lour f „drews, jHirauant to notice, on Wednesd y
month, or proc.,4 half empty. all mere nolitie.l parti^htp, ft'wXfim the cordial goorl wish* of all th,nr ™d *„„al dealer; Mr. il. Hawkins, Auctioneer tilc 37.1, day of/uly, 18U th.
ilHa.* ‘many aew ram '.'lriag rtll they areL.rly rol- m.gltt be free to make thc .Avancement of true re- care ^ officially connected frith lung and §am. Broadbrnt, dry goods dealer, and Meaara. RtnUeri, As the opinion

'.ad, era long, il thing.* do not mend, the dock liginn j„ its simplest forms its grand «"Jl» .f y American people have a arark of gencroeity p lgbt &. Brondagc.Bail-makere—neither of whom gencr,| diatreea prevailing in the M^„istrates 
vast Will become* the great... .hip-ownera, a. .ha, objec,.-We congratulate them on the ep » ^ chlracter, it ,„ay be added that he camv, wls"ns„rrd. thi. County very nmtenelly, bat the ^™le
will have ,0 t.k. th. .hip. for dock due. owing. pEarancc of the “ Burner of Uliter. 1 hos«1 F|th hi]n tilcir hearty thanks for the apint of libera- Thl, sc|,noner 1o?'.°J!} nmrotnh, Caifl. Rcji). not having any fundaat theft dtapueal, |t -n
There never were .0 many carpeni.r. out of work. ^ had opportunity to observe tiie vlK™r iity an,l amity in which he has conducted and con- ehirh arrived from Halite during the day ,*a to grant, chef to indwiduali who ? reepect-
«ndao.liaivl reapectible eail-m.ker lelleme that dR|,tigabl(i nrdour of lts abie editor in a amt ch,ded his im|«>rtant miaston. cargo of ruin, auger, and other articles, "*‘VnS a state of deetitution, they wouldthmef rimpec^
he be. net knoeia .o meay eml-maker. out o( work r „,vn country, will not need to; be to Hc ,„u„ht for peace, in the spirit of peace ; and aground at the wharf opposite the first-named^ tore, f„ny auggeet lor the consnieratom of H
(orlh.la.l35y.ar,. Th. .ml lot., are crowded with > " Wiafactory promtee of a H= aougnt ^ ymuccrwlul in his object, and ^„a“ only saved from entire destine»on by the ’ great good that would result the

which ,h. idle .....ft have der...d.hero.ad ,t i, published twro= C'B" bad,h= of a war, -tilt exertions, and by having her masts
I,are no ooca.ion lor. A respectele meee\MI B J I rf|1| bjd it Go«| «peed.—[Scot- ba . y wouM be grateful to him for Ihe1 v ajjer sustaining considerable injury in f the Countv. The expenditure of wlbien
’rtri; 7red“ ^ihp":,r,'.hirh.^à,rraU; !* sHGuar^an ^TS Sty witi, which hc dkharged the £ ^l-Ld rigging. He, rcpa.rs, « ,s auppored „mounts, would g^tiy all«i.to tii, auffenngtitit

Tirer-rt’g °pIt rf % negoti-|-'^",otlofVropcrtyhash^

Th, Mar,01. ,( Cl.aric.rd. euppon.d the moiioal^ j„ly ,g4:i. is destined, we Have no doubt, m tiro ^ on the part ol the ' at £2500, on whichmsiirancejiad been effected ; j opinio the emati ^ re_
able r peach, hui Lord Melbourne, l„ the e.io, i providence of God, to tell with mighty effect in re of ndmiratlon here; and, when the .orre»-, amount of £16001 ot £1601'. wb,ch arises from and dre umi^tut ,

ni.hmcni ml,,..,de„( ihe lluu.e. cppo.ed ,t on ihe p ft,» churches, which aïherc to the doc- Jdencc B)ml| bc laid before tlie public, it will he Tbe t,fl’ects ofthc fire will be scverelyfeUI ) = |y beyond tiie control oflhw meeting. T loc/t
ground tlmt ihe effect of appointing the propo.e.l lundards drawn up bv that celebrated coun- jrund y,,. bllt for the firmness, toct, and abiliti vcra| o|- tbe sufferers, who trtre not insured, o b„rdrna now to be borne m supporting
committee would he u, produce a general opinion that bonds of holy and brotherly fellowship. ,,1,^1, be brought into each question, the whole no-1 imjat 0f ebose stocks of goods were destin) , as ^ ppjng vpry great ; thin meeU!,8,
the queelion ol the Corn-law. wae etill alloet and an- ; ahundant and cheering symptoms would have proved e failure, or terminal- ,, by tbe occupants of the numerous adjoin cmitin„anre with much anxiety amt alarm,
eetiled He ... nut .1 epmio, that the -hoU M Of*m here are abundant an t. lhe «t ation f R maJmCr.-[N. Y. Journal who mist have suffered conaulcrabk Thrr geo-oeft. Tint a communication be
tlie eeile of ihe country had U... ocaremned h, th, ,onraft aid™ ; but„f „„„ hindered» ^ Stm^roe l»6, WShe hasty removal of their effects ! addresa,dto the Secretary of the Province, m re-
C'Tto*B«l Ol Radnor, who could .«reel, belie,. f,„,n giving u, our’laat, show, that tiie Pretbytcrtan Mere.ntile Journal say,-- It is con-1 The flames, a, we have ahMdf ln ply. to hie
nntilha eaw it, that the eohl. ViecouutfMelhonraeJ, church in America h“ alreadyari about^repara, tJh=,X pay Lori Aahhurton, on his retiun to so^sudden $-toatfl^ ^^Sel™>-.tod. l-xtracto from the M.mttos- ^
would yuieegain.tihemnuon.mede a powerful epeech |or engaging all the round Frc New York, some signal mark of respect Tins is which of the two hist nan ^ j, : Clerkofthe Peter-

favour of Lord Brough.m'e ,,o,„„„,n. contend :chu„iOT nt I.Sme and abroad, tojomwfth ftm ® ropeLt this signal mark of respect Wc deeply regret, howeter, to state,Z0L0A bv the
iug that th. effect "f chc.peu,eg loud..ou.4 h. lo.i.a- ,uUablv commcm„m,ing the setting of *bat ."^"a b 1 somPthi„g more than a dinner. This mode too much reason to behew:'hrJ™d^rv . and ,hc , The above Resolutions were encloaedhyUn 
tauenue in relie.m, t-ede. such had hern ,h. «re mcmorable Ae,emblv. The same Pa|H-rs W"*» 'V Lï»?2îram¥ind fiiUmrs towards dialing., isheri nntod from thc hand of an incendmry an nerkofthe Peace to the Secretary of tiie Province,
in 18*26. in conefqu^iire of the mete propoml t0 gi**1 • f i tlon<4 from theGeneral Assembly m ol Lestlfym„ our , factoftlm hose through which tiic wat-f 1 to ^ |a,d before His Excellency tlie Ucut Cover
Mi ni el ere the power of mtrod.rmc 500,000 ,1 fonder sympathy w.fl, fore.gners « rather hack med. ^he Fire-plugs to the Engines, having^ been
nf wheal hy order m council. Wuen il was urired in ’ /o-ntUml in her nres^nt season of . Rt nnliciotiRiv cut in the public Market square ______
lhe deuie that ouch a meaeure would hare no imme- i^ethurch of * \ principles for which (^The Concert of Sacred Music inStGeoygc »s,; t-imes during the process of the flames, j August IB.—Rule Bfigadf.—Thc sc-

- .............................................................................tis«=e.!„„ .̂........................ ...
The St- J°bn slow] rna)% mnd’tv^carnetiîy ho^s! will, yet overtake y^a to^^hat^i abMt’reriifiM^lti^deîigHt^

FSSSESk
„ ^»....... .................................t„ $rs isxxtjsià.-"- - -

tfrpS h-ndsemc stive, toe acme «h p.cce of sheet.

!
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(lay the 231 
of Mr.)

William mi

HOUSE Oh

There does not often htippen a year w 
fmi'a of lhe earth are an «nieer*ally «poke* 
bundefir. From mil pari* of thi* comment, a*

the mnit rheerii- Hh whs h m

iimlHiM’int: — 
Leed*. where the 

ill’ll pled within 
mom out ot 

linmtrhnm
•itmere of Survey on tlm North Eaet’-rn Boundary 
Qmietion, arrived at Quebec on his way to New York, 
tli. (flfcMv having beer, recalled. _____

At H.rvey, County.of Weetmoreli 
.Inly, Mrs. Redpath. aw'.ed 3Ô years, w 
Mr. Hamilton Redpalh.

At Diifhy. on P'riday theôth instant 
and twentv-five days, Georgo H. I 
Captain John Bennett, of tlmt place.

Ob board the Brigantine Corsair, 
from Barbados to Saint Stephen 
Stephen .Millidge Cornwall, of_ Do 
Mate, and Robert Moore, of Shield 

of Buckeport. Maine, : 
iif Penieioa, on 
hen,on the 2d Ju 

of SliubeiiBCi

[The followisg communication, which comes 
from a highly respectable source, we have much 
pleasure, in inserting.]

To the Editor of the Observer.
.SuUrftThte. City Uving elway* been jn*tlf cel 

led tor. th^ enterprise, hijth epirit. *»d charitable die- HHnry Kerr, 
ptwitioft-of it*inhabit.ute. 1 am emboldened on thie Qn t,0»*r4l the hri 
aecoyat, notwi|heinnding tU**w etivere Berbire to St. Step
eniberiRimmeiit uuder|which it JaVoare, to call 1118 ,™i— 19 year*, a native
nett attention of the hiither classe»°f Die rommuni y 
to tlie distress and destitution thnt now prevail among 
ll„ I’uA" and which will iarreaea I" eateot and mag. 
nmiTvVl'lL.'Winler apurnerliee. 1 wouldre.peclfully 
enlunieSial ehtue agreeable moffe of relief, euch ee«
( llterhr BxffL, .Would Is, adopted ae ap.edilya. pro 
eible.Ynrtn th* prnreml. nt which. 11,M. might Is. pur- 
rl.s.TI (artU. Avlimta f1",. tham Ivum pa

ng;.» ilie-uu.uing inclement rea.on. Wned eeuW 
be-puivhaeed at |e»a than helf the amount Jt will 

cost when frost and enow are on the ground. It if 
>vi*ll known that lar<« sums of money -have been, rai*- 
e-l in Enxland* and al«o in the other Piovinres in tht" 
why. and} am sure that the City of Saint John will 
be "desirous of emulating their example, .especially 
when s- noble, and so holy * cause as Charity is to bo 
sustained. .

doubt that thc Commanding Officer ot 
tlie 30tli Regiment will cheerfully grant the services 
«.f tho Band, so that tlie gay and fascinai ing devotees 
of Terpsichore would glide through the dance with 
the*1 poetry of motion," when inspired by the char- 
mi»Lr sounds of Military music.

The presence of His Excellency 
(iovgusoil and llie amiable and benevolent Lady, and 
accomplished Daughters, will. I trust, have the hap
py effect of enforcing my proposal. The Officers ol 
tlie (Jarriwonhave. I understand, cheerfully cn-oper 
ted at all former times with the people of this Cuy 
ip fcraHewrwthv deed*, and therefore, tlie Gentlemen 
by wHiom tlieSthli Regiment is Officered.will tie anxi 
oil* to imitate the example of their fellow soldiers, hv 
respoitdiog to the elnqueut appeal of Charity. I1 
world be most desirable that the Officers of the Mi 
)it«s* should participate ie the good work, and lend 
their influence and the sanction of their approbation 
tv (lie project in question.

Under such distinguished patronage, sureess, 
plelw Mud derided, would crown the meritorious un- 

and the cheerless and desponding hearts ol 
and suffering Poor, would he gladdened 

of experiencing some mitigation ol

InqurST.—On Wednesday last 
held on view of lhe body of a yoi 

, George Robertson, and a verdict r 
. cidentnl death by drowning. — M 

learn, is supposed to have fallen 
Ferry XVharf in Canrleton, on M< 
while making fast a rope from a ra 
was in thc 21st year of his age, a\ 
dowed mother, and numerous rcla 
to lament his premature death.

. - , Canadian Prisoners.—We learn that Chandu
Thf. Marff.t House,—The present state oîthc and XV'uite, the first of whom has * wifeaed elevci. 

ruins of the Market Houpe, in tho Market square, j andfhe yeeond a wife and owe child, in
has for some time been a subject of general eom- £unn(ja, have effected tlieir escape from Van Die- 
plaint in tho City—thc stench in their neighbour- lnaIfs i^nd, and reached Rochester, N.Y. a day’s 
lood, ariHtng from the filth which is nightly do- j„„rI)e)- from tlieir respective fcmilie»-—'They left 
posited within tbe walls, at times being almost m- 1|ïefr4igian(i prisoB |WO day» before tiie escape of 
tolerable. It was therefore with much satisfaction (;remnieu . geewted themselves effectually from 
tliat wc learned, a few days since, thàt a proposal seartrh, ehiông the faShtcw of a distant isle
had been made l>y onr townsman. Mr. W... Smith, npttr' tilR CuQ>;t fortified with mpre than two week’s 
to rebuild the Market House, on a reduced scel^ provisions! How they coOtriced to get on hoard a 
(ninety feet by sixty, we believe,) for thc smn n4 |qew England whaler and where, is not stated ; but 
£21.V)—taking the "rents. « they might be realised jt jg CPrUj„ tj,at yhebreoght them wifely to New 
then font, in payment of the amount England.—[N. Y. Evening P«L

If sucli a proposition lias really been made to the 
Common Council, we think no time will be lost m 
securing the erection of a building, tlie want ot 
which is a serious inconvenience to the inhabitants 
of both town and country, especially when it can be 
done without any outlay whatever on tlie part of 
the Corporation, and with prospect, in a short time, 

handsome income to the City, whHC

PORT OF SAINT

aruivbd.
Tuesday, ship Oramncto. Cronk, 

.Inhii Rnbwtsoh. bnllnet. 
Wednesday, ship Coronet, Buie.

DeW. Hatchlonl, ballast. 
Thursday, achr. Johnstce, A-b'on,1 

Iveaviit Ht (’o. flour ami |iork. 
Brig Relief, M«nn, Porto Rico,—* 

shank, rum and molasses.
Edwin, Leonard, Faval—R. Rank 
Aisthorp-. Warwick, Iumdoniierr 

n. It Co. pn««engers. 
lv Srlir. Ion, Kelly, Halifax.—G N

FriÀivf'élilp Are». Maetere, L 

Ward Hi Sons. «alt.
Schr. True Friend. Godieu, Quel 

Co. flour and beef.
Maria. Wane. Halifax- W. H St 

Saxa Gotha,

1 make no
New York, Angtirt 11.—Money Market.—ince 

oar last report, no improvement in buainess has to
ken place ; on the contrary, all branches of trade: 
are, if poroaie, more dull. The country has been 
for months Jcrpt in ccastant excitement m regard 
to the action <ff ( ongressnpo* the Tariff question, 
and each snccetnive step, intend of diminishing, 
has rather increased (his excitement. Tuer effect 
of this slate of the pnblie mind Iws been to unset
tle the regular operations of. trade, and brrtig about 

Notwithstanding thc depressed state of the tunes, a ?,vneTOl foetid of distrust both os tv mercantih- 
wr observe several buildings being erected ; among cre<fit* B»J tbo profits to be derived ftonrpmchareJer 
which is a handsome house, the property of Mr. prices gmerally have been on tie dWhae, and the 
MoROAN.in King street; a very compact well-built disp^ion, nor to sny necessity, of eronomitmig, 
bride store belonging to Mr. Drake ; and thema- wfijfrb ht evinced by rnctiV dtiowev hascansed a
chinerv for a steam-mill adjoining the store of Tho- rednetmo m the ac ten!1 cesHwmyt^e of the
nwe Pickard, Esq. on the wharf ; which we const- countty. Thi«h together with Ar mreat summation 
der will be highly beneficial to this community, cf the sotmif cwrrewy, has fewde<$ *r ,,*A,fcs»e thr 
and farmer» residing in its neighbourhood. The Repression cf prires, and to rendmr rewnlt 
Messrs. Barker have put up a house built of plank, 0penltions nt the prcseM low riK» duwBiw el e«c- 
witliout any frame.—Fredericton Sentinel. cess.

ruuld not 
turei. eve

the Likutekant

of securing a 
the ruins are at present a nuisance,and by no means 
creditable to our civic, authorities.—[Courier.

Saturday, steamer 
_i. "Whitney, pas-enseis. tea.

Sunday. Uric Selim. Parrett. Ne« 
port,) — C. M'Lauchlan, flour a

American ateemer Huntress, Je 
and F,astport, passeneers.^

Last Evening—Steamer North 
Boston—J. Whitney, passeng

dertiiki ur : 
the Hfflictedel...ffeeS.«ri i. * •«» »fMoney eowtmnrs

l.aev Baciott’s Daewixn Reov.—Aa onr lady door, canto ireddy 
reaiêra may feel .rxiou, to learn rometoing of dm -
particulars roonectod with thia ceremony, e ■ iil|ich ” ,„1W*I, ,e.«*«er at reta.ae-
troet from the ÿueber .Mcrmiyi an account of t r#lion The em»*.l p-pe> offnine to.»'? 
forma observed on tbil occasion aad ,h, |,.nk. »...peeilaw. al great e*re*ili—

On Thursday evening Udy Begot held her Each.... o. L-.d^ «i « 1 H» —• F"»—- 
Drawing Room in the a)*irtments at present tnba- [t.om. Ade. _____
bited by Her Majeaty’s Reprerontntive in the late T <1|TI1H hm, sreswra. -ftrert.ri
Parliament Building».—Tiiehonrappoiiited Areidenl—.A lettre m» Ttorere. .reverie- ,h.
l eremony was !> o'clock, rod from a litiJ Philadelphia Eith<re«a. 'h«t •'•'"‘.' ‘Jj
that hour visitors contiweed to «reive in quick sue- (;|_ie Wsodinff. .-.a-reeiidex Mr *•» »l”d >»W "- 
cession. The ccromosy obemved was somewhat w,ih the ielaad airél», ireeri ivBretod.ee. «rerhioii. 
different from what has been the practice on tor- ,t til, iple.de nr. Betw-e.ito îÿteriaglg^

-^.isUftth )srttiris?sssr&5u:. —...«a
introduced by the Aid de Camp in waiting, and in „ot he hacked off with Us p*wtr *f .0so» twtfl! 
turn presented to her. On Thursday, Lady Bagot was llghtsd hy throwiof oveshoord Ur real. It , 
took U place at a convenient distance from tite .,„.H th.. .h, m.d,
flrair, hy whtch the ”
WAri rCÜi-i by’hcr’titreedàuglî- takm, mreaUw^rmre, . . . . . . . . . . -O, to’E^
ters and Mia, Sadler, and there received the ladies "pair damag e. 
presented by the Aid de Camp: the gentlemen b\ 
whom they were accompanied (those at least who 
had seen now the mutter was arranged at Saint 
James’s,) quitted their companions and allowing 
them to advance alone to he presented to Ijndy Ba
got, when, bowing to her Ladyship, they proceeded 
to rejoin them.

The company, after the ceremony o 
tion, passed to the left, and instead of 
is thc case nt a Levee, proceeded tip the r<K?jT‘ 
where they formed in groups, and conversed with 
their friends as at any other evening party.

The presentations being ended. Lady lingot 
made the tour of the room, waited upon by Colonel 
Antrobus, and entered into conversation with 

His Excellency the («over- 
affable in his at-

e prospect
miseries.

These, Sir, are the eeotiroe*ts of a eincere well-
XT AMERICAN HIGHLANDER. 

St. 'John, IGtli August, 1842.

CLEARED
Auznst Gth— Birq-ie Glewner, 

timber and deals—R Rankin fc ( 
8m—ship Pons Ælii, Wright,

« ilemeiit
wieher of

R Rankin j- Co 
9ih— sehi. Emily, Hilton, Ha

|0ih_ship Britannia, MrRean
ileall. &r. — E. DeW Rslvhfonl.

11\|,—Imrqiie British A weriCH' 
pool, deals, Ar. — S. Wiggins * 
Clarke, B-rk. Boston, iron, slat 

|2'h—ship l«»id Wellington.
“HHtrhfsFIlW».' rvnwt.-

Huimet*, Jcxvett, fc»«

On the 2.>ilt uit. a Meeting was held in ihe Ses
sion Honwe of.Saint Andrew’s CUureli, to take into 
ronsideration the propriety ol olitainieg and employ 
iug a City Mi**w>nary, in connection with the Pre»- 
byterian Church, wliep.» ( ommiltee ol twelve indi
viduals iivHi appointed to ohtaio subscribers for that 
«ikjept, and te drn# up Rules for ll^e goretoment of

ssîtiti'-îSESE .«raaKSSS?mnrl. larger amouut would readily Ue raisea. » er , , m Dorchester. N
Uttle more exonion, and when the contemplated ob^ Idwgj ^ aMU% „f| Uie ,6 
ject rUm.hl be mo e gcnernlly known tn the member, strong, 50 day, fr.
„l -l.e Presbyterian CUwches in tins vitf. Arrived at Halifax

,i: -
Hs the Constitution el the Society Brig Charlotte Ann, V roor

1st. That this Society shall he called'* Tke Saint | ^ ^ Bo«lon. on Friday la 
John FnKeavTKBiAN MtesioNABY Society. i Am. brigL Joaluil Sen*'• I'Made^lua for Halifax, w,

:Sl"affiri.tl ..ffer'.li. «rjirorirh. Commit,re. meal, bo=, aral pork, J».

* -.toute part, of III. Cite «off 1» »'vm,lr. inside Raggmi l8le8' “un"b
•) I The Society shall have a President, two Vice |Halifax Recorder.

trirtMhen u. tori..,-1 ~—35-NOTI

««S'ES! B»:r«tinm * ,moogh"to°Miunhre, *of ,I,. Society 1 I... the be prctohed by iho RacTon

;^:^.hi^reftKli"!o:‘r«i:^:- SSfs"^
darinr the year. Flee M.mto,. of the Commute. 
el.all consitnle a quorum. , . ' TI|C ISaiMl.ir ail*

5th. The Society shall hold a General Meeting ■ ^ ||,,q cf ,he Mnchs
nnnuailv, on the first Tuesdaftn February, for the , ^ opened to the Public 

„f officers, and the discharge of any other lhe ,-lh inetant.
Prire of admission to every 

Is. St , payable at the door •» 
dmissinn at all times w 

1, price 2s. 6d. ; and Ti 
price le, -Sd., may be had. it 
of Hr. John G. Sharp, Messi 
Mr. W'illiam l«. Avery.

Congress ia expected to adjourn on thc 22d met

Steamer

Commet siui.

Mss* was celebrated on Wednesday,.m t*e C.
Kflc Cmludral, Boston, and the fnnexelservies wf:> 
forms of the Roman Catholic Oaevlk perlermst 
memory of the late Dak* of Orleans. 2W 
the altar was a sarcophagus, covered wish the 
flag, and surrounded hjr the colors of' the u- 
States, of Great Britain, Spain. Awfldn a»d« 
European nations shrouded in morniov- Tilo 

phagiis were lighted by candies born 
round them. Bishop Fenwick, and other pries 
the Catholic Church, arrayed in full 
formed the services. The building was rra-wd 
it# utmost capacity by an attentive congregation-, 
mis to show the sympathy of our citisens with 

the lose of e Prince from whose 
anticipated.—[Boston

f introdne-
rettring as and sarco

French people in 
and reign so much was

A Chiral Htm*.—a fine characteristic trs* 
the Germans was recently manifested. Just at , 

fleet of rnnsl hoars arrived, loaded with sev 
A* they got

..f,ratively little, looking at the 
As to ship building here, there is positi

hundreds of German emigrants, 
the city, near the packet host lending, tbe whole 
up one of their national anthems—the voices of hm 
age, vigorous manhood, end tender infancy floa' 
with those of woman in the glorious kermony. 1 «$*
effect, in the calm stillness of e dewy morning, 
tbe spires end domes of a silent city just touched with 
the golden beams of a July sun, was slmoel sublime 
—Buffalo paper.

election
business «'f the Society.

riih. The Committee shall meetnotle»* than
the labours of the Missionaries,a month, Hi direct . . ,

end transect the ordinary business anting from
OP7ti"!,<‘Ae s!.î.îcripttonl of One Dollar annually shall 

constitué Membership, with the power ol voting at 
General Meeting*.

8th. Where Missionary 
families for the purpose of raising contribution, lor 
the Society, the male head oteuch family shall be eu- 

■> tilled to the privileges of Membership.
9th. No alteration shell Ue made in the l onetitu- 

%ypps exi ept at a General Meeting of the Seciety.
Eke following Gentlemen were then elected Office 
Wytejind Mefnlwn el Committee, ie accordance 

rth, Ibird'enit louiUi article, of the Con.litoUon ;

Boxe, are received intoA pond etory ia going the round, of tke newipe 
per* ,limit a griillvuiaii I" ibie rily, who bed 

gular pe.iiiin tor buying quantifia» ol recoud bind 
furniture *nd otber ,rticlee. el eoelieo, ihel were 
cheep, whelher be h,d ecluel ue, (or there or nor, 
end, therefor,, dr,r et eny price, lining tilled hr, 
hour, wilh useful hud «nnqueled eriirlre, hit wile,
. prudent; e.rrhal tiowian. aaoayed «I to ex ir..»- 
ginee. „rr quietly, end wilhoet cow,airing him ’’look 
lhe rerpoinibilUy” nl sending a qoanlhy of ihe u.,- 
lere irurk 10 an euctiou room so he eoid. Great 
wae her diim.y end .eioniehfn.nl wheo re. lhe ere.i- 

of the ..Ie, a letge majority of the things rime 
hack to Ihe hou.e—Her hurhelid toll uulorluiiale ly 
•tumbled into tto euction room, and art rrrogmiiug 
hi. own furniture, hed .epureheeed II at heller her- 
gaiua than before !—N.Y. Union.

About 100.000 emigrants haee errl.ed i. Cenada 
and lhe United Sieiee ihir eraeon from Europe.

The Montreal Herald ray. a great Pjogortm» '1 
the recently arrl.ed emigrant are w.odlrirei atJ"r, 
the elreelr, pennylehr rod houreiew, wlllMgl She i W 
ribiliiy of getting work.

For the Benefit
Under thc Patronage of Hi 

tenant Governor, nnd 
TJlHE BUDE or OXY

Oxy-livdrogen Light, wil 
Grixu, at tiie New Cu« 
Walker’s buildings, on Thi 
o’clock.—His Excell 
will attend, and the Band 
wi 1 play a number of their 
Exhibition. Doors open n 
admission, Is. 3d. ; childre:

and most brill in

V Duncan. President. 
\pn.W. T. Wien art, 
MV’S>itTHERB,
Ro6' Park's. Treasurer. 

"Vrdinb, Secretary. 
: Committee.

| Viet' Presidents,

August Iti___________
SACRED MUS

Thomas Allan.
Thomas Rasiçine, Jr.
John Brvuen, . CONCERT of Sac

rrr^VNDKR Jardine. f\ lbe Hall of the
V 1—T-'”-------------- --------- — MONDAY aveniag, 22d i

FrederKRRIti D. will be from Handel. Havdi
k nnon. by the Rev. rtiotel. <»n Wednesday fMrti,vr |«articulars will be
^ Bnijamin H. Gray, hy, Wesleyan Minister, .Mr. ,j,he <un,)B *ruing li 

v Bliisvilld. Vs Frances Thomas, all of i ^ppyopyjavd. one half towa
At Christ Church, n cirlVl the ether half in aid

Venerable the Archrie*oday, the 7th met. by the cj,anjVB' i„*tilute.
Woiilf r, Nort li umber InmflJr. Andrew Gregg, of Wf.isbecker. Profe
1er of the late Mr. Kdwari*nd, to .Mary, daugh- _tcsije Bt lbe HiAnoforte. 
-------------------------------------of Fredericton. r

DIEI>--------------
On Ttiei-dav last, James Sm 

Jsmes Whitney, aged one year.'#f*°t •0,, Mr.
On Tuesday evening, Willianr . -,

Alexander McAvity, aged four ye!c** son °* *”r"
In Portland. (Stale of Maine.) o. 

instant, after a short illness, Mr. W?n”?7 
«»f this city, aged JD years ; by which F 
of Divine Providunre. his bereaved 
deprived of a kind husband, hischildrX"' ,
«innate parent, and tbe coromuoilv of iSn. * m" 
member of society. fctimablg

On the 21st ult. at Ravenna, in tke PtelV nu;. 
ag«Ml 67 years. .Mrs. Lydia Ludlow, rslift 
Robert Ludlow, of this city. She died wif® L,m

8S.‘4ÏSX2ÏSXÎS5srçssfshtte tiSsS ""essiK.'‘•“r;.'"f«,r«'ltoU,rwto.on,.rth. " nw IIHDS )

in to.dr2,,.”,Mcn'k> e"’"i"r let inet., at Bun,, I () 7 XX. 53 Brls, iiohn H»*enypt Sun,,ury* Priscilla, refict of tbe latj 88 Casks Retailing i 
ot ral.Sw,'„dS.Vi^ 77 leaving a numtor y Puncheons RljM
me Jl. ’ ■ Kf^-vuro lb,ft euddeo to,»,,- ^ <ff wh.eft, „11 be aol

«Ug. IB. f>A

l ’tr.h’v.

lutt iThe Loco Foco. of New York fired 
honour uf the Pre.idenl’e Veto. </;

1, il «id that rorne memlirer nf Coegrere receive 
for m,le.gr «hm" S"0®”- »l,il* ,b,ir •c:'0•l 
see donoi ureed $150.

New wheel is «fling »t Rochceler at 88 cent! p« 

Thera are 38» rape
The capital in.eetrd in there, amounll In
producing n ealwe of SI,078.3»

Sheep can b, bough, ml_.di.na a. 73 rent, a head.

Final P
\ l.L persons l aving an 

firm of Nathan *t 
render them to the subset ib 
to receive 
same,) on or before tue I- 
wise they will be put ir 
Johnbtqn. E»q. for collec1 

Aug. 16th. 1842.

all outstaodini
walk, in the United Sieire-

«2,466,376. the 1st 
ogh*n.

Jfust Jfji
OXES SUP 

TOBAC 
SANCTO

11.-5000 bbl. Genesee Floul 
„87v From » lot ®f ROW Gei>*- 
made at 5,50.—[J- ot Com.

York. A«£ 15 BTh very bin! of an intention to do something

KM.’.riiiTto""'11‘.m,
now'only undertake to iuquire, Ih, earn, result would:Sv,.iuprVandi and America, not one single
folio v. . . voice has come from any Christian Church to tes-

L rd Wberndiffe having said a few words against (.« approbation of the inlrusionist minority.
, ootion, and Lord Brougham Laving replied, tie f^otugh Guardian.

re.reuilwinv lhe oroooeal for a commii- v . -„_,i
A Handsome Don-xtiox.—XVc understomi 

and es- '
has been made to Mrs. Noble, wife of the

Joly ft.salts have been

the notion,
Hou*e divided, negativing the proposa 
m by 61 ti 14. that a most gratifying tribute of affection

1

1

» «
5.

2.


